




·Prefaee.

Н. Р. R. 

Tl1e oЬject of the puЫishers of the Year Book of Rail,vay 
Literature is to pttt annually into peтmanen·t form all papers 
or addresses on the pttЬlic relations of rail,vays, appearing or 
heing delivered dttring the year, ,vhkh seem to have enduriпg 
,·alue. The first volume of st1cl1 а pttЫication inus,t пecessarily 
IJe in sошс respects open to criticism. It is рrоЬаЫе that 
articles have been oшitted for ,.,,·hich а placc should have Ьееп 
fottnd. It will also Ьс noticed that · шatter is included ,v11icl1
,vas pttЬlishecl before tl1e beginning of thc year 1897. Tl1c 
pttЬlishcrs belicve, lюwever, tha,t as the volttшe stands it !1as 
t111qttestio11aЫe value. Moreover, that valtte ,vill Ье cttmttla
tive ,vith cacl1 sttcceeding yearly volttme. 

Satisfactorily to meet tl1e ends for ,vhic\1 it ,vas designed, 
it was espccially desiraЫe that the Year Book slюttld Ье fully 
and i11tellige11tly indcxed. Attention is called to the index 
to tl1is volttme, ,vl1ich lias Ьееп compiled wi·th а vie,v to mak
iпg as accessiЫe a-s possiЫe all matters contained in the 
,·ariotts articles beari11g on the greater proЫems which coп
froпt railway co111pa11ies ·to-day-sucl1 proЫems as are coн
nected wit\1 pooliпg, �mploye.s and their wages, falling ratcs, 
t1·affic as,юciatioнs, t,vo-ceпt passenger fares, taxation, the 
capital invested in rail\vays апd its productivenes.s, etc., etc. 
The iпdex is desigнed to Ье as !1elpft1! as possiЫe to the secker 
for inforшatioп on tilcs� анd kindred topics. 

Tl1anks are owiпg to the attthors of the variotts papers for 
thc assistancc ,vhich tl1ey have rendered to the editor in tl1c 
preparation of tl1cir шa,tter for puЫication, and also t() tl1e 
pttЬ!ishers of the Porum, the Nortli American Revie-..;._•, tl1e 
Ьigi11reriug М agazine апd tl1e Rai/1.vay М agazi11e, for pcr
mitting the repuЫication, froш tl1eir pages, of copyriglit<:(1 
articles. Their coнrtesy is gratefttlly ack110,vledged. 
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